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THE TEMPERANCE MEETING

Another Big Audience Greets Francis Mur-

phy at the Opera House ,

A SPEECH BY MR , ROSEWATER

An Invltntlnii to Conic Forward mil
Hl n this I'lcdK" KcHiiltn In-

.Many Additions to
tin ; Hunks.

The nudlonco ttmt pithci'cd nt Uic Fraud
M hy meeting lust night was n rcprcscnti !

tivo one nud otio that packed nil parts of tin
opcrn house , notwithstanding the fact thn
the evening WHS a very one ami eonsc-

qucntly the sidewalks more nttrnetlve , as fin

on physical comfort was concerned.
Two thousand voices Joined In singing , "Al

Hall the I'owcr of Jesus' Name. " At tin
conclusion of this Mr. Itoscwutor made his

nppuaninco upon the stage and as IK

was received by Mr. Murphy and the othei-

jjcntluwcn upon the platform the nudlenci-

Kifclcil him with generous applause. Ani
then the choir and congregation aang-

"JJlcssfrt Ho the TIe that Hinds. "
Mr. Murphy road from the scriptures , am'-

Hov Mr Lcnrd Invoked divine blessing upon
the niwtIng and those who were to speak
interspersed with hearty "aniens'1 from Mr
Murplry-

."Christ
.

Itiwlvctli Simple Men1 Mr. Mur-

phy imnnuiK'cd the next hymn , remarking
that "We will slug our way into heaven. "

Rev. Mr. Luiitil asked the ushers to taken ]

thu usual folleetlon , with the rciiucst thill
they take up "an unusiml collection. " In the
meantime Mr. Murphy called for the "dea
cons , ' ' nuiitioning Hi-others Dick , lUgglnson ,

Kelkner and others to conic upon the plat
form.-

Itav.
.

Mr. Leard announced that noonday
prayer meetings would bo held daily undei
the United States bank. At 11 a. in. today
Mr Murphy will speak at the real estate ex-

change. . No meeting will ho held at thooperii-
lionso tomorrow night. The coffee housi
project , Mr. Leard said , was progressing , and
n meeting will bo held at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms to organize n-

company. . Two men had already agreed ,

without solicitation , to take each 100 worth
of stock in the company-

.'That
.

Is a beautiful hymn ," said Mr. Mur-
phy.

¬

. "Cod's invitation to us is , 'Come , unto
Mo all yo that labor and are ncavy
laden and I will refresh you , ' and
so wo sing again and again ' n
Friend we Have in Jesus. ' I thank
Cod tliat He is in this work. " After speak-
ing

¬

a few minutes of God's love Mr. Murphy
turned to Mr. Leard and asked , "Where am I-

Bneak tomorrow ) At the real estate ex-
change

¬

? Talk real.cstate to Omaha men who
have been the wonder of the world In trades
of dlrt ( It is like carrying coals to New-
castje.

-
.

In introducing Mr. 1C. Hosewater , who had
been invited to mnko the address of the even-
ing

¬

, Mr. Murphy said : "I have been bespeak-
ing

¬

your friend mid mine , Mr. Hosewater , to
address one of the.se meetings and ho 1ms con-
sented

¬

to do so. All along I have had his
sympathy and bis support , in faet the press
of this city has warmly supported mo
[applause | -and it has been no pretended
support either. "

1 now Introduce to yon Mr. E. Kosewatcr ,
the gentleman you know mid love.

After the great applause which followed
bad subsided , Mr. Kosewatcr said : For all
these years since 1 have not smoked and dur-
ing

¬

all the time I was at that station I did not
touch u drop of liquor, nor did J go where
liquor was kept. 1 don't think I deserve any
particular credit for what I did then any-
more than I deserve credit for never having
been drunk. [Applause. ] Never having
known the craving for intoxicants
I deserve no particular credit , because
I am so constituted that I have
no desire for liquor. I do not pretend to suv
that the pledge I then made for that time 'I-

linve always kept ; that I have never taken
wine or beer in a social way. I don't seek to
deceive you. The point 1 wish to make by
the story I have told you is that arty young
man in u responsible position , reqnfring a
clear head and a steady hand , can and should
ro.strain his appetite , unless his consti-
tution

¬

has been undermined by hereditary
disease.

Only those who uro able to control their
appetites and passions can bo successful in
life.J5ut there is another side of this question.-
I

.

was astonished and grieved a few days ago
when I saw in a local paper a communication
from n minister of the gospel , if i remember
correctly , suggesting the most severe pun-
ishment

¬

to be meted out to those who allowed
themselves to become intoxicated. 1 think
that Is all wrong and cruel. 1 think the
trouble with those who want temperance en-
forced

¬

is that they do not realize the heroic
effort required on tlio part of some men to ab-
Btain

-

from liquor. They do not ivalizo
that them are men with n craving
for 1'quor so strong within them that it is
nearly as necessary for them as it is for the
baby over there to have Its bottle.-

A
.

lint Is the common usage when a man in
the ordinary walks of life becomes intoxi-
cated

¬

by yielding to his uppotlto and lulls
upon the street ) Ho is kicked by a police-
man , then dumped into a patrol wagon and
thrown into a lllthy dungeon in the compan-
ionship

¬

of criminal and vermin covered va-
grants

¬

, and when ho is limdly released ho
comes out with a feeling of such degradation
that ho allows himself to sink lower mid
still lower.

And what Is the treatment of those afllieted
with a terrible hereditary craving for liquor ?

Theio was an ago when the insane and embe-
clle

-
men and women were treated as crimi-

nals
¬

mid punished for their misfortune. The
stupid people who today manage our innnlri-
pal atfairs say that those unfortunate men
who have a hereditary craving for
liquor must ho treated as criminals
mid they are so brutally and eruellv treated
that they sink lower and lowcrum ! jfnuUyeml
their existence In delcrium tremens. If a man
falls on the street in an epileptic lit men will
rush to his assistance , put him in a carriage
mid send him to the hospital if he has no-
liome. . If a man falls upon the stivet in
drunken helplessness , then what ! Ho is
pounded like a brute mid then Incarcerated
in Jail or sent to the workhouse.

1 don't know as there is n sure euro for
those mulcted with hereditary and habitual
drunkenness , but 1 do think that if hos-
pitals

¬

were established for the euro of inebri-
ates

¬

many men would bo made better , would
bo made thrifty mid resi ectablo citizens.

Hut that is not the law. The Minnesota
legislature at Its last session passed a bill
matting Intoxication a felonv. Will Unit
save drunkards or reclaim them ?

I bcllevo the course to ho taken Is the one
adopted by my friend Murphy to redeem men
by love and kind treatment.

Teach your boys that sobriety is the key to
success ; that temperaiu-o is necessary to IIIII-
Hplness and prosperity , and when you have
clone this ; when you have provided hospitals
for inebriates rather than prisons , then look
Into the fashionable clubs , wnonce young men
come staggering at 3 o'clock In the morning.
No iKilIconum dares to interfere with him.
lie belongs to the upper crust. ( Applause. I

I think If one of these was arrested and held
up as an example it would do far more towards
reforming young men than clubbing a lot of-
Kor

-

| devils cursed with a hereditary appetite.
[ Deafening applause. ]

i'l think I have saia my share for prohibi ¬

tion. " lApplawo. ]

Mr. Murphy then started "Jesus , Lover of-
My Soul , " the congregation Joining him-

."it
.

was with great pleasure, " said Mr.
Murphy when the singing wus over, "that 1

listened to the eloquent words of Mr. Kose-
water ," and then ho took up much
the sumo strain as Mr. Kosewatcr had spoke
In , urging that men could bo saved only hv-
love. . He was followed by K. A. L. Dick , ami-
Mr. . Murphy spoke again , taking for his theme
the redeeming power of love In the home ,
Illustrated by u number of his pathetle-
anecdotes. .

A large number of people accepted the Invi-
tation

¬

extended at the conclusion of his ad-
dress

¬

and signed the pledge-

.The.

.

now otllees of the pi-eat Rock IB-
land route. 1UO- , Sixteenth ixml Funmm
street , Omaha , tire the IliioHt in the city.
Call and sou thotn. Tlckute to all points
tust ut lowest rutoa ,

lint'UItlitt'ANVAItt ) MKKTINGH

Several of Them Name Tlokelfi foi-

Todny'H PrlmnrlcH.
The pervading Idea with the First ward re-

publicans In their caucus Was to stand by thi-

Kccond In Its tight for n representative on thi
board of education. William Kelly and Kmes-

Ktuht were the first arrivals , and unhesitating-
ly announced that this was the object whlcl
had brought them out. After about llftoci
had arrived Mr. Jfclly was called to thochali
and a committee appointed which selcutei
the following delegates : W. A. Kelly , Jamc :

Kent , 1'cter Hack , John MathlcsonWIIllau-
Umphcrson , Gottlieb Zimmerman and Join
Hnnzn , the regular list from this ward. Thcj
were unanimously endorsed.-

8IX

.

OS 11 WAlll ) .

Everything had been cut and dried for th (
Second warders and the business wenl
through With a rush. D. 1) . O'Conncl , sccrc-
retary of the Second ward republican club
called the meeting to order and mi'-
nouncod Its object.

, M. II. Hcil-
Held wns made permanent chairman
and again explained the objects. Some Mor-
rtson skirmishers had been at work In the
meantime and about thirty had collected.-

A
.

committee was selected , which returned
with the names of Dan O'KeciTc , George II
Stryker , John Hoffman. K. M. Stcnborg , D.
1) . O'Connel , William Koehford and C. M-

.O'Donovan
.

us dolepites and of John Hay ,

Frank Dwnruk , T. L. Van Doran , August
Sehroeder , ( ! us Hamel , Fred Hoehm and
John Jcrak as alternates , all of whom were
endorsed.

Dan O'Keofenext Introduced n motion thnt
this delegation be instructed to stand by the
candidate selected first , lust and all the time ,

which was carried.
Nominations were called for and George

Stryker rose to introduce the name of a man
who had been on the board before mid whose
record , etc. Morris Morrison. No other
name was proposed and ho was made the
choice of the meeting and a committee, con-
sisting

¬

of Messrs. O'Keefe , Worley and
Anderson. wis appointed to convey to him
the glad tidings.

rofiiiif wnn.-
Atn

.

meeting of the Fourth ward republi-
can

¬

club , held nt Judge Anderson's otllco hist
evening , the following delegates were selected
to be voted for at the primaries May " ''J , to
represent the fourth ward republicans at the
school Convention : F. W. Gray , A. 1>

.

Nicholas , U. D. Duncan , J. S. Woods , F. E-
.Moores

.

, D. II. Wheeler , Montz Meyer ;
judges. Andrew Kevins.I. H. Chamberlain ;

clerk , W. Duncan. The club unanimously
adopted n resolution favoring school bonds.-

SUVIXTII

.

: w.vnn.

The republican caucus in the Seventh ward
was well attended. M. L , Koeder , chairman
of the central committee , vailed the meeting
to order with John Hnelff as secretary. A
committee was appointed by the chair to
name delegates to elect members to
1111 vacancies in the school board
and the following names were returned en-

dorsed
¬

by the full caucus : Delegates M. L-

.Koeder
.

, chairman ; C. N. Inskip , Dave Mer-
cer.

¬

. J. K. Campbell , Ed Walsh , P. J. Quealy ,

A. E. Baldwin ; alternates , Frank Crawford ,

Eli Langley , George Sabin , J. C. Thompson ,

C. L. Chalfee , J. HuellT and Paul Vander-
voort.

-
.

The meeting was strictly business and short
and sweet. The primaries will be held at ISilt!

Park avenue today from 12 in. to 9 p. m.
NINTH WAlll ) .

The call fora Ninth ward meeting brought
out, four enthusiastic party workers. They
caueussed about half an hour and arranged
the following ticket , which will , unless some-
body

¬

r.iises objections , bo voted for at the
primary today : W. I. Kicrstciul , K. S-

.Irwin.
.

. Charles Unit , Charles J. Djureen , E.-

L.

.

. Hierbower , H. L. Howard and J. 1C-

.Coulter.
.

.

SKVHXTIl WAlll ) mi.MOCU.VTS.

Owing to a mistake in the call the Seventh
ward democrats did not elect delegates last
night. The meeting wis: called for Twenty-
fourth and Walnut street , but there being no
such place , Secretary K. 11. Newcomb called
those to order who had assembled at Thirtieth
and Walnut streets , and on suggestion of the
mistake the chairman of the Seventh ward
city central committee was requested to call-
a meeting at John Didam's hull , Thirtieth and
Walnut streets , Friday night , to elect dele-
gates

¬

to the democratic convention.

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, 'spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr.-
Miles.

.

.' Nervine. Samples free at Kulm &
Co.s15th and Douglas.-

A

.

J.I 11,

i'wo Convicts Kscape from the New
Jersey Pen.T-

IIBXTOJC
.

, N. J. , May US. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tuu HKI : . ] A great sensation was
caused hero tonight by the announcement
that two prisoners had escaped from the
state jirlson. The two convicts arc Henry
Jackson and Thomas Thomas , lire bugs ,

sentenced in February 1SSI to thirty
veara. They were trusted convicts
ivho waited on the prison clerk and Keeper

'1'utterson's family. While most of the
keepers were in attendance at the night
school for convicts tho.-o two sandbagged
Doorkeeper Charles Parker , bound and
Digged him and taking ?SOO which ho
Had on his person and the clothes
belonging to the deputy keepers made good
their escape.

The Original Paukajjo TCHJ Case.P-

ITTSIIUWI
.

, Pa. , May as. [ Special Tele-

'ram
-

to TUB Br.i : . ] Charles Silverman , the
Irst original package man In the state , who

was arrested at Leechlmrg on Monday , has
ictitioned the United States court for
i writ of habeas corpus , claiming that his
irrest was in violation of and without an-

hority
-

of law. The argument on the poll-
Ion will lie heard Saturday. The case will
)o fought hard and it is believed to bo the
Irst case of the kind in the United States

since the decision of the supreme court. It is-

ii test ease and will bo watcliod with unusual
ntorcst by the entire country. There is no-
loubt that Mr. Silverninii is backed by a
strong combination and is in the light to
carry it to the end-

.CliiytimIlriMik

.

in rill ii > Committee.
WASHINGTON , May 28. The subeommittco-

vlilch has been investigating the Hreckin-
IdgeClayton

-
case ha 'received n formal np-

illcation
-

from ox-Attorney General Garland ,

ittornoy for Hrecklnridge , fora prolongation
if the Investigation and the examination of a
lumber of witnesses. The application sets
'orth many points the defense expects to-

irove , among them that colored men who de-
ilred

-
to vote the democratic ticket were pre-

vented
-

from doing s-i by church inlluenco or
from fear of nice proscription-

.iin

.

r DonlerH.-
CLCVIHANP

.

, O. , May 2S. The Ohio grand
edge , Knights of Pythias , today amended the

constitution to provide that any person en-

gaged
¬

in the buying , procuring and selling of-

ormanufncturlngof intoxicating liquors shall
lot bo Initiated Into a lodge ; provided , unless

such selling bo upon the icgular prescription
of a reputable physician , or lor known
nedicinal , mechanical , pharmaceutical or

sacramental purposes-

.KtcniiiHlilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Philadelphia The Helgenland , from
Uitwerp ; the Lord doughs , from Liver
tool.At

New York The State of Nevada , from
jlnsgnw.-

At
.

Moville The Ethiopia , from New
York-

.At
.

Hamburg The Kugla , from New York.

For delicacy , for purity , and for improve-
nent

-
of the complexion nothing equals Poi-

zonl's
-

powder.

u Found Guilty.
NEW YOIIK , May 'JS.Tho Jury in the case

of Claassen , late president of the Sixth Na-
loual

-
bank , tonight returned a verdict of-

ullty; on live counts on the Indictment which
ormed the principal charges against him.
Its counsel gave notice of a motion for a new
rial. Classen was taken to jail.

Lord Coleridge writes : ' 'Send mo fifteen
lozen Cook's extra dry Imperial wine. I tried
t while hero and 11ml It superior.

Fatal Shooting ; A ft ray.-
Ei.

.

. PASO , Tex. , May 2b. Leon Barlow and
M. Goudinc , prominent young men , quar-
relled

¬

in front of a theater lust night about
Gouduie's attentions to Barlow's bister.

Goudinc shot Barlow fatally. Several othei
shots were fired by friends of both men am
three disinterested parties were slight ] ;

wounded.

Not 11 IN Kh'Hl 'Murder.-
Sr.iAiy.

.

. , Mo , May M. The discover}' win
made today that John Williamson , under ar-

rest for the murder of Jefferson Moore am
son , Is also the probable murderer of his owi-

wife. . She disappeared a year ago , and todaj
her body was found on a farm where th
couple formerly lived. Mrs. Moore , tin
widow of the murdered man , was nrrcstci'
today on the strength of Williamson's state-
ment that she and her son by n former bus
band had hired him to commit the murder.

The Itluc and the Gray.-
VicK

.
ni'iio , May 23. The reunion of the

blue and the gray is progressing in a vor }

satisfactory manner. The old veterans spent
the larger part of the day looking over the
old skirmish grounds and battlefields. Thi ;
afternoon a great audience assembled at the
pavilion to hear speeches. Hon. C. E. Hooker
spoke for the confederate and General Kounb
for the federal side , both delivering felicitous
addresses. Tomorrow the veterans will visit
the battlefield nt Fort Gibson and Champion
Hill

Charged AV'ltli Bigamy.-
Bnn.ixoTON

.
, la. , May 23. J. J. Gallup , n

traveling man from Iowa , was lodged In Jail
today to answer the charge of bigamy, pre-

ferred by a young lady who arrived hero this
morning. He was married to his second wife
In Keokuk Saturday last , and since then has
been living hero. Ills llrst wife ho married
in Ohio two years ago-

.Kansaw

.

Clty'M Tri-amircr Itoslgns.
KANSAS CITV , Mo , , May 28. City Treasurer

PeaUs resigned tonight. Ho says that when
ho turned over the cash department to his
chief clerk several months ago his accounts
were correct , and that when the shortage was
discovered it was as great a surprise to him
as anybody. The mayor has appointed a tem-
porary

¬

successor until the election is held.

Jake Ought to Know.
CINCINNATI , O. , May 28. [Special Telegram

to TIID Bir.: . ] Jake Kllrain passed through
this city tonight en route for New York. Ho
stopped two hours at the Grand 'Ceiitral-
depot. . Kllrain looks well and is fat. Ho
says ho was treated Jiko a prince in Missis-
sippi

¬

and also expressed the belief that
Sullivan was the hardest hitter in the world.

Union Ijcagnc Walters Strike.
CHICAGO , May 28. A largo number of wait-

ers
¬

employed at llio Union League club quit
work tonight because the steward would not
sign an agreement to their demands. The
stewards of severaljother large club houses in
the city have .refused to concede the de-

mands
¬

of the waiters.

United P-

BITKAI.O , N. Y. , May 28. The thirty-sec
end general assembly of the United Presby-
terian

¬

church of North America began hero
tonight. Dr. Watson , superintendent of for-
eign

¬

missions in Egypt , was elected mod ¬

erator.

Settled in Twc'iity-One Hounds.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , May 28. Iko Farrell

knocked out Pete Walker la a tweaty-ono
round light early this morning. Both men
were badly punished and Walker was so
weak that ho had to bo carried from the
ring. __

A Spaniard's KevcnK1.
MADRID , May 28. A farm servant at Cor-

dola
-

murdered his master and four other
persons today. The murderer had been re-

fused
¬

pennis'sion to visit a bull light and this
led to the commission of the. crime.

Guilty of-
Toi.r.no , O. , May 28. Madam Dovere , clair-

voyant
¬

, found guilty of forgery of the Brown
notes , which case was fully recounted some
imo ago , was sentenced today to ten years at-
jard labor iu the penitentiary.-

An

.

Iowa lOdnoiitor Dead.-
Brm.i.NfjTON

.

, Ta. , May 28. Kobert G. San ¬

derson , for seventeen years superintendent of.-

ho. Burlington schools , died today. He was
one of the leading educators of Iowa.-

It

.

J'AltAtfJl.ll'JlS.-

L.

.

. B. Gary , who has entered the ranks of
Nebraska journalists recently by the pur-
chase

¬

of the Sidney Telegraph , was in the
city yesterday. Speaking of the extra ses-
sion

¬

of the legislature , Mr. Cary said that he
thought Governor Thayer was monkeying
with a and that his proclamation
would return unto him in the shape of a-

joomerang. . In Ids opinion there is now no
emergency existing in the state to call forth
in extra session of the state congress-

.An

.

Ancient Kgyptlon Will.-

A
.

very old MS. has come to light in-

Kgypt. . It is the will , written upon
larehment , of a noble Egyptian of the
mine of Sokiah , in which the testator
states Unit he leaves all his property to-

lis brother , a priest of Osiris. A
second piece of writing was found , in
which Solciah commends his little dangh-
er

-
to his brother's care , and in which

10 statosthat ho wishes her , upon attuni-
ng

¬

her majority , to have full control of
her own money matters. Both docu-
nonts

-

tire drawn tip in u most concise
uid lawyor-liko manner. The iimnu-
eripts

-
are about live thousand years

old.

Olive Leaves I'or
The ancient Crooks used olive loaves

or ballots , and the Australian voting
system is a revival of the praetico in-

omo{ U,000 years ago-

.COVXCIl

.

, MtltVFFS XEWH-

.Programme

.

I'or Decoration Day.
The arrangements for the proper observ-

mco
-

of Memorial day have been completed
md the exercises will bo unusually intcrcst-
ng

-
and impressive. A largo number of civic

ocictlcs have accepted invitations to tnko-
mrt in the procession and the line will bo n-

cngthy one. All plans have been carefully
arranged and the details will bo faithfully
arried out.
The following will ho the positions of . the

lUTercut organizations and llnoof march :
Platoon of Police.

Chief Marshal and Staff.
Orators.-
Clergy.

.

.

Master of Ceremonies.
Male Quartette.

Mayor and City Council ,

City Oflieers.
Members of the Board ol Education ,

Members of the Press in Carriages.-
McFudden'H

.

Drum Corps.
Company A , Fifth Keglment , Dodge Light

Guards.
Quick Post , Grand Army of the Hepublic.-

bo
.

Lincoln Post , Grand Armv of the Ke-
public.

-
.

Old Soldiers and Sailors not Members of
Other Organizations ,

Women's Kellof Corps-
.Dalby's

.

Hand.
Twin Brother Encampment , Independent

Order of Oddfellows.
Council Bluffs Lodge. Independent Order of

Oddfellows-
.lumboldt

.

Lodge , Independent Order of Odd ¬

fellows-
.lawkoyo

.
Lodge , Independent Order of Odd ¬

fellows.-
Dmiebo

.

Society.
Public Schools Drum Corps.

Public School Cadets.
Girls of Public Schools In Carriages.

Floral Committee with Floral Designs.
Christian Homo Children in Carriages.

Bund of Ho | o In Carriages.
Fire Department.

Citizens in Carriages.
The procession will form on Willow avenue ,

Ight resting on Pearl street.-
Ltnu

.

of March Pearl to Main , Main to-
Iroadway , Broadway to First , First to Wash-
ngton

-
avenue, Washington avenue to Oak-

ami
-

avenue, Oakland avenue to Fairvlew-
emetery , thence to Soldiers' park , where the
xerclses will bo held.
The procession will bo formed promptly at-
o'clock by the chief marshal and aides.
The following gentlemen will have charge

f the line :

Chief Marshal , Ed Molt ; chief ol staff ,

John Fox ; aides. .George II Klchmond , Then
doro Oulttar. MajoCSwni| , T. J duly , S. S-

Keller. . J M. Scatrfan , William Ariul nni
Paul E. Scabrook. .

The order of excroUos will boas follows
At the cemetery *

!i iv in.Music by tin
band , opcnlmr pnivcr , Key. Phelps ; music hi
the choir ; oration. Hon. John M. Thurston
music by the choir ; music bv the band-

.Kxerclses
.

at Unknown Grounds Music bj
the girl.t of the public schools under the man-
agement of Prof. McNaughton ; prayer and
consecration of unknown grounds by Hey
D. C. Franklin ; mtlslo by the .schoolgirls
oration , Hon. H. E. Dcemer ; poem , Kov. G
W. Crofts ; music by the band ; music by the
school girls ; closing remarks and benediction
Key. Mackav.

Aides will bo "suit to escort the various
organizations from their halls.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Kents collected and special atten-
tion given to care of property. E. H. Sheafc-
fi. Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer, III.'J Life building- , Omaha ; 203 Mcrriam
block , Council Blurts.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and propcl-ty by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric- Light Co.'s
gas stove.

There is no way to make money BO easy as-

to save it. That's what vou can do at the
People's Installment House , 320 Broadway.

*
311X011 MEXT10X.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal.-
W.

.
. A. Wynstor has been appointed ns

assistant counsel for the state In the case
now pending against Jonathan Jones.

John Schieketanz , Jr. , has bought out his
father's interest in their Main street barber
.shop and will hereafter rim it himself. E.-

T.
.

. Graham is with him and old and now
customers nro assured of careful attention.

Harmony chapter , No. 2. , Order of the
Eastern Star , will hold Its regular monthly
sociable In the Masonic parlors Saturday
evening , May ;il. Members of the order from
abroad cordially invited to attend. By order
of the W. K.

The Crystal Milling mid Grain company
began suit In the superior court yesterday
morning to recover SiOO from the Chicago ,
Minneapolis & St. Paul railway company as
damages for a horse killed by the defendant's
train last August.-

4'ho
.

members of Abe Lincoln post , No. 29 ,

Grand Army of the Republic , are very grate-
ful

¬

to Simon. Eiseman for the handsome ling
presented them , and nt a meeting yesterday
gave expression to their feelings in a strong
resolution that was unanimously adopted.

The electric light company 1ms secured a
number of colored Incandescent lights , red ,

blue and green , for the Bayliss park fountain ,

and have arranged them for display in their
Pearl street windows. They make a very
pleasing appeal-unco and attracted a great
deal of attention last evening.

All ladies are to assist the floral com-
mittee

¬

in making bouquets and floral designs
for decorating the graves of the fallen heroes
are requested to meet at No. 18 Main street
for that purpose. All parties who arc willing
to furnish flowers are also requested to leave
them at the place above named this fore ¬

noon.-

A
.

hprso owned at No. 118 Graham avenue
wns killed yesterday in a peculiar manner. It
became entangled ina wire and in endeavor-
ing

¬

to free itself was thrown. The wire bad
gotten around the animal's neck and when it
fell the wire was drawn so tight as to cut its
throat. The horse bled to death in a very few
seconds.

The suit of Mrs. M. E. Brown against
Chief of Police Cary to collect S'.H ) for board-
ing

¬

his mother was Called in Justice Schurz
court yesterday , but was continued until
Juno 5. A couple of hours later the attorneys
appeared again , stating that the case was set-
tled

¬

, and the costs were paid and the case
dismissed.

Two drunks were lined in the police court
yesterday and three vugs were discharged.
John Ilaney was also released , a charge of
larceny being dismissed. Ilaney and another
youth were discovered stealing pigeons Tues-
day

¬

night , but his companion escaped. The
owner of the cote concluded that ho would
not prosecute , hence Ilaney's release.

Lucy O'Day , one of the pupils of the deaf
and dumb institution , died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from heart failure , after an illness of ten
days. She was eighteen years of age and has
been a pupil of the institution for some time.
She was a niece of J. J. Kils , one of the
supervisors of the institute. Her mother
came yesterday from her home in Brooklyn ,

la. , and will take the body back to that place
tonight for burial.-

In
.

district court yesterday none of the
eases on the docket wwo ready for trial and
the jury was discharged until Monday morn ¬

ing. There will bo no session of the court
tomorow. On Saturday Judge Deemer will
make a new assignment of cases. A week
will bo devoted to equity and two weeks to-

law. . None of the criminal cases went to
trial , the indicted parties all pleading guilty.
This will give extra time for civil cases.
Court will continue in session for about six
weeks longer, as the next term does not open
until September 2. Several of the civil chest-
nuts

¬

on the docket will bo disposed off before
the summer vacation.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estaie , 527 Broadway.

Scott house, Council Bluffs ; $1 a day-

.ANOTIIIOIl

.

GALA WUKIC-

At the Boston Store , Council Bin (TV ) .

The ribbon sale advertised for this week at
the Boston Store. Council Ulvffs , will bring
thousands of patrons from the surrounding
country. All those who attended the ribbon
sale throe weeks ago well know what this
means , as the Boston Store never advertises
anything it don't have. Goods speak for
themselves , whim compared with prices
asked by other houses.-

No.
.

. f all silk ribbons Ho , worth lOc.-

No.
.

. 7 all silk ribbons 8e , worth 12 ,' 'c.-

No.
.

. 9 all silk ribbons lUe. , or regular liic-
quality. .

No. 12 all silk ribbons 12'ijC , our regular 19c-
quality. .

No. 17 all silk ribbons IGc , our regular 22e-
qvnllty. .

All the above widths como in reds , pea-
cocks

¬

and light blues , browns , creams , rose
and salmon pinks , lilacs , yellows and old
rose. This is no Job lot. but our regular
stock , and guaranteed all silk. They como In
moires , gros grains and satin edge.

Sash Uiblions 0-inch sash ribbons in pinks ,

reds , blues and creams for 60c a yard , always
sold at 7f o-

.9lnch
.

molro sash , brocaded , also Scotch
plaids , In all the new colors , that sold for

and ? l.m: , during the sale for 880. A full
line of colors , also In black and cream.

SIX ) pieces molro ribbon In No..s 5 , 7 and g ,
good line of colors , which sold for 7e, ! ''o and
12'tfc , all to go at this sale for 2c n yard.

Special bargains ni hosiery , underwear and
corsets for the w wk , mid numerous other
goods , which , by seeing and comparing prices
with those asked by other stores will con-
vince the most skeptical that the Boston
Store Is headquarters in the dry goods lino.

Wall paper at popular prices.
BOSTON STORE ,

Fothcrlnqlmtii , Whitelaw it Co. ,
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

' , Council Bluffs , In.-

A

.

( .' .A. 1C. Kick.-
"I

.
wish Tim Br.i : would Institute Inquiries

ns to the practice ii other cities for the pur-
pose

¬

of determining' Whether or not Memorial
day Is soldiers' day or simply a day set apart
for citizens to pardde , ride in carriages and
make a show , " miM flu old soldier yesterday
ns ho sat nursing a leg that bud been pierced
by a rebel mlnnio ball twenty-live years ago.
" 1 have not marched in line on Decoration
day for the past three years , simply because
the boys have always been compelled to
march at the tail end of the procession. It
has always been the Hie department , the po-
lice

¬

ofllcors , the citizens and tradesmen In
carriages , the various civic societies , and
last , as If they were of the least Importance
on that day , have como the old scarred veter-
ans.

¬

. My idea is that Decoratii n day is pre-
eminently

¬

the soldier's day , and for the rea-
son

¬

that they are hhoved in the I nek ground ,

and even the school children are given prece-
dence

¬

and prominence over then , I have not
marched in line for tbrco ycnis , and will
never do so again until the n ako up of
the column Is changed , and the
.soldier given the prominence the day and
his deeds deserve.1

The attention of Colonel Siipp was called
to the matter. "Tho suhhi-r that complains
iu that way b unworthy the hui.ors showed

upon him , besides It Indicates a lamcntabli
lack of knowlo.lgo of the commonest intlltarj
tactics , The position of escort Is always i
position of honor , and where should the cs
cert bo but at the rear I What soldier couh
ask a prouder privilege than to escort bun
drcds of ladles and happy , white robed child
rcn , each laden with wreaths and garlands
to place on the graves of his comrades win
passed the picket line beyond hlml The
right , or front. Is no more a position of honoi
than the rear for the ecort. But the Grant
Army of the Republic Iwva settle this matter
themselves , mid the public has nothing to do
with It. The line of march Is approved In
open post , and there Is the time to kick , anil
not through the newspapers-

."Another
.

thing. That soldier has the
wrong Idea of what Decoration day Is. It-

Isn't soldiers' day at all. It is the dtij
when the great public of this great nation
unites In honoring the soldiers by keeping
the graves green of those who have fallen , ol
recounting their deeds of valor and their
services and teaching the rising generation to
honor and revere them-

."If
.

there Is a place In the land where Me-
morial

¬

day has been n success Council Bluffs
Is that place , and I am sorry to know that
there Is one soldier hero, who does not know
his duly any better than to make such a silly
complaint. " " .

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp
523 Sixth ave.

If you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , COO

Broadwa-

y.J'EttSOX.11

.

, V.I It.i < ' 7111IIS.
Joseph Grason of Albany , Mo. , Is In the

city visiting his two sons , J. C. Grason and
Ira Grason , and his two daughters.-

C.

.

. W. Neal of Stuart , In. , county attorney
of Adair county and president of the Iowa
State Firemen's association , was in the city
yesterday , the guest of Marshal Templeton.-
Mr.

.

. Ncal Is well known all ever the state ,
and Is very popular. Ho modestly announces
that he Is a candidate for reporter ofthe .s-
upreme court. If popularity and
determine the appointment , his calling anil
election is sure.-

J.
.

. C. Btxby returned yesterday morning
from Minnesota , where ho has been depopu-
lating

¬

the lakes of their Unity tribes. As a
substantial proof of his skill with the spoon
hook ho brought into Tun Bun ofllco a num-
ber

¬

of largo pike , cosily [ lacked in Ice , and
generously dirtributed the catch among the
employes. Mr. Blxby Is enthusiastic ovei
Lake Madison , where these lish were caught.
Leaving here at night one arrives there the
next morning early. Ho says the hotel ac-
commodations

¬

are home-like and pleasant ,

and there are several other lakes within easy
distance.

A Pyramid Pool Match.
The pyramid pool match at the Manhattan

last evening was won by A. Vcrcheval of-

Omaha. . The match was best six in eleven ,

but only ten games were played. Vercheval
won the llrst five mid Johnson the next four
Vcrcheval taking the tenth , which was
closely contested. A large crowd was pres-
ent

¬

tovitness the match , which was very In-

teresting
¬

throughout. Difllcult shots were
made by both players , but Vercheval played
the steadier game. Johnson was sure of the
hard shots , but fell down on the easy ones.
The ninth game was the most interesting of
the series.

The referees were Will Stcphcnson of this
city , Mr. Kahn of Omaha. The purse of $100
was turned over to Mr. Verchoval at the
close of the match.

Several Omniums were present , but there
was little side betting. The match was
played in an hour and ten minutes.

Waterworks §10. N Y. PlumbingCo.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co. '

Buy Will I Paper
Gillutto & Freeman's , 28 Pearl street.-

to

.

Lay the Dust.-
"If

.

these street sprinkling fellows were
half as prompt about their sprinkling as they
are about their collecting wo wouldn't have
so much dust Hying about , " declared a cer-
tain

¬

business man as he stopped in front of a
Broadway hardware store yesterday after-
noon

¬

to borrow a boo with which to remove a
few shovels full of real estate from his op-

tics.
¬

. "Either there are not enough sprink-
lers

¬

, or the drivers don't" attend to their
work , for the streets are drier every day than
the average citizen is on Sunday. They get
around pictty regularly to get their pay , but
I don't propose to stand it much longer. 1
supposed that they were to keep the streets
wet , whether it required one sprinkling a day
or a dozen of them. We will have to do some-
thing

¬

, for this rstato of affairs is terrible-
.It

.

makes life on the street almost unendur-
able , and ns for displaying goods in front of
the stores it is absolutely out of the question.
What I want to know is why injtbo name of
suffering humanity the council don't buy a
street sweeper. They have been trying for
four years to get up steam enough to do that
very thing , but no sweeper has thus far put
in an appearance. A while ago we heard
that they were going to have ono of the
Omaha sweepers como over and show what
it could be , but even that hasn't been done ,

and the paved streets are in no better jon-
dition

-

than the unpavcd ones , so far as dust
is concerned. If wo can't do anything else
wo had better have the flro department turn-
out and wash oft the pavingjust forachange. "

Schmidt's gallery refurnished , and now in-

struments
¬

, For HO days , 1.00 cabinets for
i2.f 0. Elegant finish warranted. 220 Main

.--Heating stoves stored and handled by ex-
perienced

¬

men at the People's Installment
House , 1120 Broadway.

Furniture , carpets , rugs , curtains , stoves ,

crockery , in fact everything pertaining to
the household , on easy payments at the Pee ¬

ple's Installment house , :WO Broadway ,-Claims Dama OH Tor Libel.
The trial of an interesting libel suit com-

mences today in the district court at Glen-
wood , Judge Thornell presiding. It is en-

titled
¬

John Iloneyinan vs R. G. Priest et ul-

.Iloneyinan
.

was some time ago elected town
clerk , and on entering Into olllco ho claimed
to discover that the preceding clerk , Ed-

Knickerbocker , had been mixing accounts ,

and that some of the pages of the record book
had been cut out , apparently to cover up the
facts. Iloneyinan mhdo his suspicions known ,

and a rather bitter llt'lit followed , in which
Iloneyinan was made a target for numeipus
charges , among which wns ono to the effect
that ho had been the cause of the
mutilation of the records. Ho had Scotch
blood in his veins , and he kept at the investi-
gation until ho secured from Knickerbocker
and his bondsmen about $1,000 for the hemlit-
of Indian Creek township. During the con-
troversy a very bitter article was published
in the Mills Cimnty Journal , signed by the
trustees of the township , and it was in this
artii-lo that .statements wore made which
H ( ft man claims were libeloiis to him. It Is
for Vso statements that ho commenced this
suit. It will bo hotly contested. The dam-
ages i iilmed are 10000. Attorneys Shinn
and Anderson are engaged by the plaintiff ,

and Attorneys McPherson and Gcnung for
the defendants.

Good paper hangersat Crockwell's.

Desirable dwellings located In all parts of
the city , foi- rent by E. II. Shvtifo it Co. ,

Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.-The Now York Racket store continues to-

bo crowded dally with people la search of-

bargains. . There Is nothing that you have to
buy but you will find at the Racket store ,

mid cheaper than anywhere else In town.

The hoiifrcbreiiklng gentry have again been
heard from , and they are currying on their
unlawful work with neatness and dispatch.
The residence of Hon. Joseph Lynian on Wil-

low

¬

avenue was entered shortly after midnight
yesterday. The burglar endeavored to chloro-

form

¬

the bcrvimt girl , but his operations were
clumsy and the girl awakened. She screamed
for help and the unwelcome visitor hastily
departed. The girl's cries awakened the col-
jred

-

man of all work and ho started la pur-
suit

¬

of the Hying burglar , who had gotten out
bv a door which ho had opened as an avenue
if escaiK) . The pursuer caught sight of the
Ijughir , but wns unable to catch him us ho
quickly disappeared from view.

Nothing was misbfd frnm the house and it-
Is supposed thut the burglar hud not had time
Iu b'o through thu house when ho wus discov ¬

. It was n during burglary , ns Mnjo-
tLyman has until recently been no 111 as to re-
quire watchers and lights were burning In
the house. The police have been iiotiiled
but there Is no clue to the burglar ,

| Iiow HiitoN on tlio Wnlmsh.-
On

.

Saturday the Walmsh will sell tickets tc
St, Louis for &UM ) or !.t0 for the round trip
For ttckeU or further Information call lit -lil
Broadway. J. C. MiTciini.u Agt.-

A

.

new H of carpets Just received nt Uu-
People's Easy Payment store.

. A Union Park In Itcallty ,

At the meeting of the board of directors ol-

the motor company In Omaha Tuesday after-
noon, , nu action was taken that will bo of In-

terost to the people of both cities , and this
was nothing more nor less than an agreement
to tnko a'onethird Interest In

the Union Driving park of this
city. Tin : Bin : announced several
weeks ago thnt several Omaha gentlemen
among whom are Messrs. Brown , Paxton
McShanc , Creightou and others , were desirous
of purchasing about half of the stock in thi
driving park , and making It a union park In-

reality. . Instead of In name only , as hereto
fore. The motor company-was solicited to g<i

Into the scheme and It has agreed to do this.
The plan now Is for Omaha to own onethird-
of the shares , Council Bluffs one-third , and
the motor company , composed of both Oinahn
and Council Blulls men , the remaining third.
This -vlll necessitate the sale of twothirds-
of the shares , but a committee has been at
work and the required number of stockhold-
ers have been found who have agreed to sell
their .stock in the association , and It is highly
probable that the deal will shortly bo com
moted. The motor company will extend its
line to the driving park and furnish direct
communication with the business centers of
both Omaha mid Council Bluffs.

President Stewart stated yestcrdav after-
noon that the company was willingto do what
It could to put the park on a solid basis.
They would extend their line to the park
whether the proposed deal was consummated
or not. It Is proposed to haven series of sum-
mer meetings this year provided the neces-
sary

¬

arrangements con be made in time.

The Manhattan sporting hoadq'vsUS B-

way.
-

.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf goods. Probstle , 5W B y , C. B-

.A

.

Groundless Humor.
The report that T. O'Hourn , the well

known grading contractor , has skipped , is in-

dignantly
¬

denied by his friends. O'Hearn
has several contracts in this city yet unful-
filled

¬

, and it was stated that ho had let them
slide and gone to Dakota , where ho had a-

more profitable contract. Mayor Macrae savs
that there is nothing in the report , as Air-
.O'Hearn

.
' notified him that ho was going

away for a snort time , but would return and
fulfill all his contracts hero this summer , un-
less

¬

it is thut on Commercial avenue , where
the work wns stopped by an injunction that
is still in force. There is no doubt that all
contracts will bo performed according to
agreement.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 12 Pearl.-

A

.

good hose reel free wita every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.

. A Hlil for a l-'ivo Out Faro.-
At

.

the meeting of the motor directors , at
which a committee from this city was present
urging a reduction in rates , the local commit-
tee

¬

submitted a proposition agreeing to build
and occupy IfiO houses this summer provided a
commutation tickctoriiiiccnt faro for an hour
every morning and evening was granted by
the company. No action was taken but the
committee has not given up and will continue-
to agitate the matter In the hope of finally hc-
curing the desired reduction. They hold'that
the city must have it , and will not give up in-

despair. .

S. B Wadsworth & Co. , 'J07 Pearl street ,
loaninoney for Lombard Investment company.-

If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-
.Crockwcll's.

.

.

Sottleil by Miirriiifc.
Charles Benson , who was Indicted by the

grand jury sevei'id months ago for .seduction ,

settled the case yesterday afternoon by mar-
rying

¬

the prosecuting witness , Alice Huttcrl-
ield.

-
. The ceremony was performed in County

Attorney Orcnn's ofllcc by Justice Hcmlricks.-
licnson

.

has boon out on ball and has had tflo
case continued several times. When ho found
that a trial could not bo staved ofl'mny longer ,

and rather than go to the penitentiary , ho-
linally concluded to marry the girl.

CURES PERMANENTLY
8PRAINSaid _ STRAINS.

Athletes I'rulso it Illuhly.-
CM

.
Mlnnn St.Sail l'runi-in'oCM. , Slay 818S7.

Some time ago , while a member of the
Olympic Athletic Club , I sprained my knee
cvcrely mid fiilTored ngony , but HUH snccillly

and completely cured by St Jnrotis Oil.
JOHN GAIUIUTT.

Jumped from Kn Ine.
COO S. 17th St. , Onmlin , Neb. , hept 22,1SS3.-
I

.

jumped from un engine In collision , nml-
Btrnlnt'it my unklcvcry Imilly. I used i-am-a
for weeks. St. Jucobs Oil completely cured
Bic. G. UOtiniiH.-

AT

.

Dnconi TS > nn DEAirns ,

THECHAHLES A. VOCELER CO. . Baltlmoro. Mi ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

J

.

IIV pay rent when you can buy a liomeon-
T i the same terms , anil In ease of your death

at any time leave your family thu homo clear
on the following terms :

A homo win th tl.liou ut $ I'J per month.-
A

.

home win Ih jl.MKl at .flh pelmonth. .

A homo worth t'.WO at J''l per mouth.-
A

.

home uorlh KUXHI at J.tO per inimlli ,

A home worth il.ixx ) at $ IS per month-
.Olhrr

.

priced homes on the sanut lurms. Thi )

above monthly payments Ineliulo principal
and InU-ruit. For full particulars uall on or-
uhlre.ss thu.hiihl it Wells Co. , UUU llroadway ,

Council IHull's , la.

'IflOll UKNT Two coed modern houses. VT.
L' , lllltfvr. us IVurl .itriot-

.110U

.

UKNTTho store room , No. IS , fronting
* on 1'enrl t. I' , Jami'i-

.ArKHAVK
.

vcrnl beautiful modern IIIIUKI
that will tradofori'iiciiinlioriMl vitciin

lot * In Onmlianr Couiioll bluiTs. Thu J mid A
WtilN l'o. , Counoll llliilK lit-

.SAI.K

.

or pn-Onrd , thouses , by J. U. Illcc. 10! Main St. , Council

J IOH HAM--Iloti-1 property , 5. .rootm. i'on-

Klithth

-

HI , , Con noil'I llti IT * .
'

.{ tnko puy'ln llllln "iot' ofllroadway on Ifth st. , at !i-Vt.i. per cubic yard.
Apply to Leonard Kvotnlt-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND nUIt.niNO Stll'DlltNTKNDKNT

Hoonis 4W: and 4.CJ lion ItiilldlnK. Oiitithn.
Nob. , and Itooma '.' 41 and ' 'III Mi-rrluin Illovlc
Council HltilTs , Iu. Correiipoiidunco solicited

MRS. GIUJiTttiI-
s still at

14 Pcnt-1 Street ,
Mrs. I'fi'inVr'i Millinery

Store , with her

HAIR - coons.-
A

.
port Ion of her splrmlld-

sliHU still remain111id.
This Is t he last i | ) | ii 11 u n ty
forsacrllloo baiiiiiii n ] , , ur
good * and orniinuiils

27 MAIN STREET ,
OvorC' . H. Jaeiiiioniln ft ( 'n.'n .Icwelry Store

JIAXON & HOl'llGEOIS ,

TKGTS

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS
Koom 2-fl Morrlani Illook , Counull llluir In-

.HuoniCION.
.

. V. l.lfo llullilln , Omaha. Nili.-

1'res.

.

.
' " y'lcu-l'ics. '

OIIAS. K. HANNAX , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

OK COUNCIL III.UI'FS-
.P.iUl

.

Up Capital 1.10000
Surplus and Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors 360,000l-

iilKCTOiisr.) . A. MlHor , P. O. ( il ; i on , 10. r-

.Hhiipart
.

, K. E. Hurt , J. I ) . IMinnnilsnn , Chaa-
H. . lluntian. Transact Ki-iK-r.-il li.-iuklnj ; bnsli-
ii.ss.

-
. Litrgost capital and surplus of uny

bank In Southwcsturn Iow-
a.lnl.orosl.on

.

Time Deposil .

The J.
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Aveniio nud 21st Htri-ct.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Hiiwlnp. llo-Sawliiu and

I'lanln . SawliiK of all Mnili. I'orch | ii.n-Ki'ts.
Kindling wood i-.nu per load dulivcn-il. ( 'Iran
sawdust , by the barrel -ic. All wotk to uu-

Ilibtolass. . Tvlophono'n. .

"VOL'U 1'ATKONAUK POI.IOITKH. "

FACIAL BLEMISHES.
Such us Pimples , Blotches , Block-
Heads , Freckles , Superfluous
Hair Removed. Address ,

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

O46 Marcus Block , Broadway ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

Ilcst

.

pmilpiiocl , most centrally located fao-
toiy

- J

In tin) city. All modern , latest pat inn
iiuichlnury ; operated by skilled inci-hamcs.
Special attention t-'lvcu to .scroll and band
sawing , pianino anil i rimming , ( ieneral con-
tracts

¬

ami estimates for houses anil Inillillnxs-
iiKpeelalty. . Corner North Main and Mynslu-
streets. . Council lllulfs. Telephone ' 'nil.

SIGN WORKS; .
The Only Exclusive Sign Shop

in the City.-

Sldi
.

writing anil gralnbiK tau htoii appli¬

cation.D.
. A. BENEDICT ,

410 Broadwny - - Up Stairs.

. OKKicr.it. W. H. M-

.Ol'l'ICIiR
.

' ' S 1'USIiY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main anil llroadway.

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Dealers In foreign and dnmustlo I'vi'lmiijjn.

Collection :! niuilu and Inteiest paid on time
deposits. **
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COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS 1013 BROADWAY ,

A BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND NANSAMOMOXD SWEET POTATO I'LAXTSf'

CABBAGES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ET-

C.J.

.

. R. M'PHRRSON ,
SE.12S1 I-ast Pierce Street - - Council Hlufb la,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-

C.

.

. A , BKEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnil Kutall Dotilora in

FURNITURE.Kto-
clt

.

unU l.uvutst I'riecx. Deiilers , semi (or Catalogue.
03 uud 207 Broadway , und Wl unU ;!00 1'icruo Strcut , Council Dlullu ,


